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BACKGROUND

The SALP board convened on February 4, 1998 'o assess the nuclear
safety performance of the Harris Nuclear Plant. Unit 1 for the period
March 17, 1996, through January 17. 1998. The board was conducted in
accordance with Management Directive 8.6. "Systematic Assessment of
Licensee Performance." Board Hembers were Loren R. Plisco, Director,
Division of Reactor Projects (Board Chairperson), Charles A. Casto,
Deputy Director. Division of Reactor Safety. and James E. Lyons, Acting
Director, Project Directorate II-1, Office of Nuclear Reactor
Regulation. This assessment was reviewed and approved by the Regional
Administrator.

PLANT OPERATIONS

This functional area addresses the control and execution of activities
directly related to operating the plant. It includes activities such as
plant startup, power operation, plant shutdowns and response to
transients. It also includes initial and requalification training
programs for licensed operators.

Overall performance in the area of Plant Operations remained superior
during this assessment period. Management involvement in all aspects of
plant operations was evident. Operational decisions were typically
conservative and focused on safety.

In general, operators have performed well during star tups. shutdowns,
unusual plant transients, and infrequent operations. Operator response
during plant transients was prompt and effective. Fuel handling
activities have been performed safely and effectively. Early in the
period. there was a negative trend in the number and significance of
operator performance errors. Many of the errors were caused by operator
inattention to detail and poor communications. Some of the causes of
the errors were attributed to training program deficiencies. Management
has taken a number of initiatives to strengthen the performance of the
operations and training staff, and returned performance to superior.

The Plant Nuclear Safety Committee and Nuclear Safety Review Committee
provided strong oversight to plant operations. The committees conducted
thorough safety reviews and post-trip reviews and focused on safety
issues. The Nuclear Assessment Section provided effective oversight
during major evolutions such as startups, shutdowns, and operating
events. Self-assessment activities and the corrective action program
were effective at identifying issues. Root cause evaluations, when
conducted. were thorough.
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Weaknesses identified during the previous assessment period regarding
the tracking of out-of-service equipment and the technical adequacy of
surveillance procedures have shown improvement during this period. As

discussed above. operator performance has improved near the end of the
period: however. continued management focus on the reduction of operator
errors is needed to prevent the cyclic performance observed in this and
previous assessments.

Several other challenges in the Plant Operations area remain to be
addressed. The ineffective trending of identified problems and the lack
of effective corrective action in some cases has contributed to the
recurrence and longevity of some performance problems. The lack of
clear understanding of some Technical Specification requirements by
licensed operators and management staff has been demonstrated during
several events.

The Plant Operations area is rated Category 1.

NINTENANCE

This functional area addresses activities associated with diagnostic,
predictive. preventive, and corrective maintenance of

structures'ystems'ndcomponents. It also includes all surveillance testing.
in-service inspection and other tests associated with equipment and
system operability.

Performance in the maintenance area remained superior in supporting
overall plant operations. Predictive and preventive maintenance
activities were well planned and performed in an effective manner. Work
activities were performed by highly skilled workers with strong teamwork
and oversight. Effective corrective maintenance resulted in high
reliability and availability of safety equipment with one significant
exception concerning an auxiliary feedwater pump. Corrective
maintenance was especially well planned during the end of the assessment
period.

Outage activities included a significant amount of inservice inspection
and augmented inspection activities. Those evolutions were well
performed, and resulted in improved system readiness including the
replacement of a significant amount of secondary system piping.

Plant material condition was good with no significant failures of safety
equipment during plant operation or upon demand. Some unanticipated
equipment failures led to plant shutdowns and reactor trips, especially
early in the assessment period.

Overall, calibration and surveillance activities were well planned and
executed. However. the licensee's on-going review of technical
specifications surveillance procedures has identified a significant
number of'eficiencies. Hany of these deficiencies were created during
the initial development of the procedures. In addition. some
surveillance performance errors have occurred.



Post maintenance and operability testing were conducted in a safe and
effective manner. Howevers there was one significant exception when the
auxiliary feedwater pump was inadequately tested.

Initial development of the maintenance rule program was not thorough.
However, after this weakness was identified by the NRC a comprehensive
program was developed. Operating data was properly captured and
industry-wide operating experience was considered. Evaluations and
assessments required by the program were performed. Some limited
weaknesses pertaining to identification of functional failures.
assessment of safety impairment, and equipment scoping remained but
corrective actions addressed these weaknesses.

Maintenance program self-assessments were effective and enhanced the
licensee's ability to identify and correct maintenance problems. Self-
assessments emphasized field observations and were thorough.

The Maintenance area is rated Category 1.

ENGINEERING

This functional area assesses activities associated with the design of
pl ant modi ficati ons and engineering support for operati ons, maintenance,
surveillance, and licensing activities.

Overall performance in the Engineering area was good. The engineering
staff's attention and involvement were well-focused and resulted in a

good level of safety performance. Typically, engineering self-
assessments have been effective and identified areas for improvement.
For example. a Nuclear Assessment Section (NAS) review of engineering
identified that the engineering workload was not being effectively
managed and that corrective actions have been untimely and/or
ineffective. The licensee's root cause assessments were typically
thorough and effective. Of particular note were the root cause
evaluations completed for a feedwater isolation valve problem and a

reactor coolant system boron dilution event.

Overall, engineering support of plant operations was good throughout the
period. Toward the latter part of the SALP period, a trend of declining
performance was noted. specifically. in the areas of troubleshooting and
procedural guidance and implementation. Additionally. multiple plant
events have occurred throughout the SALP period which can be attributed
to long-standing design issues.

In the latter part of the SALP period, the staff observed initial
troubleshooting efforts that were ineffective. The efforts either
lacked sufficient management attention or were narrowly focused.
Examples of the latter include the troubleshooting efforts associated
with an automatic fast bus transfer failure and a turbine-driven
auxiliary feedwater pump vibrational test. Actions were taken by the





licensee to improve performance in troubleshooting. Initial engineering
support of the Maintenance Rule was weak. However. engineering became
more involved in support of the program near the end of the SALP period.

Engineering procedures normally provided the necessary control of
activities'nd engineering's compliance with procedures was generally
good. However. toward the end of,,the SALP period, several examples of
procedural problems were noted. Examples included removal of the
containment equipment hatch missile shield in mode 3, failure to
implement design verification requirements for configuration change
Engineering Service Requests'nd Environmental Qualification Data
Package updates. The problems involved either a failure of engineering
personnel to follow procedures or procedural inadequacies. None of the
procedural problems resulted in a significant plant event, but when
viewed in the aggregate they represent a decline in engineering
performance.

Engineering performance in the area of corrective actions was mixed.
Corrective action recommendations from formal root cause assessments
were technically sound and effective. In contrasts in cases where a
formal root cause was not completed, corrective actions were not always
effective and timely. Several long-standing design issues, which were
not corrected, contributed to significant plant events. These events
included a loss of feedwater induced reactor trip, a boron dilution
event, and continuing water hammer problems in the steam generator
blowdown system.

Major activities during the period included the initiation of the Final
Safety Analysis Report (FSAR) Improvement Plan and the review of
Technical Specification Surveillance Procedures. Part of the Technical
Specification Surveillance Procedures review included the licensee's
efforts to address GL .96-01. The licensee's review of GL 96-01 was
thorough and identified a significant number of survei llances that
require revisions. The screening effort for the FSAR Improvement Plan
was thorough and identified numerous discrepancies between the FSAR and
plant practices, procedures'nd parameters.

Engineering document and modification closeout was not always effective.
These problems are an indication that engineering backlogs may be
causing performance problems. Management needs to focus on engineering
performance to ensure that work is properly completed to support safe
operations of the plant and timely implementation of program
requirements. Recent Engineering initiatives have been implemented to
improve management of the engineering workload.

The Engineering area is rated Category 2.

PLANT SUPPORT

This functional area assesses activities related to the plant support
function, including radiological controls, radioactive effluents and



waste. plant chemistry, emergency preparedness ~ security, fire
protection and housekeeping.

Radiological controls were excellent in controlling radiation worker.
exposure and protecting the health and safety of the public. Annual and
outage collective dose were monitored closely and ALARA (As Low As
Reasonably Achievable) goals were met or only slightly exceeded.
Occupational radiation exposures were maintained well below regulatory
limits. Good radiological work practices were observed throughout the
assessment period.

Radioactive contamination controls continued to be excellent. Personnel
contamination events were within established goals and well within
regulatory limits. Contaminated floor space remained very low.
Radwaste management was superior in reducing the amount of radwaste
generated.

The radiological effluent control program was superior in limiting the
radiation exposure to members of the public by maintaining radionuclide
concentrations in liquid and gaseous effluents at small percentages

of'heirregulatory limits. An effluent reduction plan was reducing the
effluent releases to Harris Lake. Primary and secondary chemistry
control programs continued to provide low source terms and maintained
chemistry parameters well within regulatory limits.

An outstanding Security program reflected professionalism and dedication
to security management. Protected area detection and assessment aids,
and access control equipment was very reliable and effective. There
were minimal compensatory measures instituted. Security training and
qualification programs were effective with significant emphasis placed
on training facilities. Plant and security management were very
proactive in recognizing, analyzing and correcting potential security
problems. Required audits and corrective actions were superior. The
corporate-administered access authorization program was not always
effective. which led to a potential for unauthorized access by several
~ndividuals.

Fire prevention and protection programs were superior. Fire equipment
maintenance and operability decisions were effective. Systems were
assigned a high priority when found degraded or inoperable. Procedures,
drills and audits were typically thorough.

A strong emergency preparedness program was evident. Emergency response
equipment and facilities were well equipped. tested and maintained. The
offsite siren system average availability exceeded regulatory
requirements. Independent program audits were thorough, operationally
oriented and added value to the program. Training exercises and drills
were challenging with good integration of operations and security.
Training for new members of the response organization was particularly
noteworthy. During this period a biennial exercise was conducted.
Provisions for communications'acilities. and staffing were thoroughly
exercised. Those functions were well organized with an effective





response to the scenario. The licensee demonstrated the ability to
implement protective measures for onsite personnel with the exception of
Technical Support Center personnel. and ";n making the required
Protective Action Recommendations where some problems were noted.
Response to an actual emergency situation during Hurricane Fran included
correct classification and prompt reporting to offsite agencies.

Overall, the material condition and housekeeping were observed to be
good.

The Plant Support area is rated Category 1.


